
  
 

Chatter and splatter, gab and dab, giggle and squiggle at Crock A Doodle paint your own pottery studio.  
Join in on a pottery-painting class, plan an event, book a birthday or just pop in to paint and play! 
We have loads of ready-to-paint pottery pieces to choose from and lots of easy ideas for painting. 
Have fun creating your own amazing works of art, unique dishes, special gifts and precious keepsakes. 
Spend some creative time together with family and friends… its one-of-a-kind fun for all! 
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Check out our 
technique videos 

 

Create gifts at home! 

Maleficent! 

Open til 8pm  
every  

Thurs & Fri 
 

 

Remembrance  
Day 

Lest we forget  
 
 
 

 

The Mitten 

Tree Trimming 

Celebrate MOvember 
And yes Real Men do paint pottery! 

 

Teachers! 
Invite us into your 

classroom. 
 

Have your Birthday 
Party with us! 

 

We’re on Hand to Help! 
Bring your little ones in for handprints & footprints. We’ll help 

capture them on just about any pottery piece!  And when it 
comes to creating one-of-a-kind gifts…we have loads of creative 

ideas and easy techniques to inspire you! 
 

  

Pop into create special 
Grandparent Gifts! 

 

Reindeer Footprints Santa Buddies 

PA Day Fun! 
Pop in for pottery  

painting fun!  
 
 
 

 



 

Once Upon A Doodle 
 

Story time and hands-on creative fun for preschoolers! 
We’ll start by reading a favourite storybook together and 
then we’ll have fun painting a themed pottery piece.  
Little ones will feel great pride in making their own 
creations - while making new friends!  
 
Designated Weekdays   
11am – Noon 
$15 per child plus tax  
with caregiver/parent 
Ages newborn -5  
Preregistration required  
 

 

Birthday Parties!!! 
 

Crock A Doodle offers colourful, creative parties for kids 
of all ages! Hands-on fun that parents and kids all love! 
Choose from a fabulous selection of ready-to-paint 

pottery pieces from our amazing kid’s line up. Pricing 

includes use of our fabulous party room with a dedicated 
staff member to guide painting, encourage fun and 
creativity. Free handprint pottery piece for birthday child.   
Each child’s creation will be kiln-fired to a brilliant, 
durable finish – it’s like a loot bag that lasts forever! 
 

Please book in advance to avoid disappointment!   

 

Ladies Nights! 
 

Join us for a night of pottery painting just for women!  
We’ll introduce a new theme or featured painting 
technique each month…then let you go wild creating 
your own masterpiece.  Loads of pottery pieces and 
inspiration - new pieces arriving all the time!  
Chatter and splatter with us! 
 

Designated Thursdays 
6pm– 8pm 
Price based on pottery 
Ladies welcome!  
 

Call to reserve your spot! 
 

 

Private Party Bookings 
 

Looking for a unique idea to make your special event 
extra special?  Add some colourful fun with Crock A 
Doodle!  We cater to parties and groups of every kind 
…for bridal showers, anniversaries, retirement parties, 
milestone birthdays, corporate parties…you name it we 
DO it.  Let us help add some WOW to your special event! 
 
Come to us…or we can come to you!  Ask us about 
private studio or onsite bookings for your group 
 

 

Friday FUN Nights!!! 
 

Drop the kids off with us and enjoy a couple hours of free 
time to kick off your weekend!  Your kids can paint and 
play with friends, and make some new ones! Fun new 
themes and pottery projects each night …with movies, 
games, music and more.  Pricing includes pottery, 
snacks and supervision. 
 
Friday nights 
6 – 8pm 
$20 per child plus taxes  
Ages vary by theme 
Please sign up early! 
 

 

Check out our YouTube Channel! 
 
 

Looking to create something special for everyone on your 
list but don’t know where to get started?  Our YouTube 
Channel is full of ideas and inspiration for everyone. 
www.youtube.com/crockadoodlepottery 
 

Doodle to Go!   
 

With Doodle-to-go pottery painting kits you can enjoy the 
fun of Crock A Doodle anytime, anywhere!   

 

1. Family packs  

2. Parties to Go! 

3. Cottage doodle 

4. Family reunions  

5. Hospital/Hospice  

 

Call ahead to reserve your Doodle-to-go kit! 
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Calling all Camps and Clubs 
 

Looking for a fun and new idea for your kid’s camp or club?  
Crock A Doodle has so many awesome art ideas for every 
age and ability …with fun and functional pottery pieces that 
children can design in their own wonderful way…kiln-fired 
to last forever. Projects starting at just $6 per child. 
 

Come to our studio…or we can come to you!   
 

Ask to see our Kid’s catalogue of creativity! So many ideas! 

 

Doodle Dudes 
 
Kids are born naturally creative, but to help them stay 
that way we need to nurture that creativity. Kids can 
enjoy some afterschool creative fun painting up cool 
pottery pieces as artwork, gifts or keepsakes.  New 
projects and techniques featured each season. 
 

Stay tuned for dates 
5 - 6pm 
$16 per child + tax 
Ages+ 
Preregistration required 

 


